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BEST: BUYS ON
tlNSElCTICIDES

BRUSH &

WEED KILLERS

AT

FEDERATION .

FARMERS

CRAGGY, N. C.

NEWBRIDGE, N. C.

COPPER - A
6 lb. Bag $3.55

50 DDT POWDER
4 lb. Bag $1.50

25 Emulsifiable
DDT

Qt. Size $1.50

MARLATE 50
Wettable Powder
4 lb. Bag $3.40

FERMATE
3 lb. Bag $1.98

2,4-- D AMINE
Gallon Size $3.95

SODIUM TCA 90
V2 Pound $2.50

STA - FRESH
Silage Preservative

80 lb. Bag Only $6.40

fi.)
: 1 In what ocean does the is-

land of MaurltIua.'lieT.g5-';'V- ;

2, When I rdid Congress! ' Urst
meet in Washington? " '

8, Who is the Postmaster Gen-

eral of the United States?
, 4. One person out of ten suf-

fers from Coryza; what is it?
6. Why are Annapolis students

called midshipmen?
6. What is the capital of Au

stralia?
7. For what discovery was Dr.

Selden Waksman given the No-

bel Prize for Medcinie and Physi-

ology?
8. What is an atoll?
!). What type of vessel is called

a "guppy?"
10. What is Bing Crosby's real

name?

Answers To Above
1. The Indian Ocean.
2. November 17, 1800.
3. Arthur E. Summerfield.
4. The common cold.
f. Because, in former years,

Navy seamen, studying to be of-

ficers, were stationed amidship.
6. Canberra.
7. Streptomycin.
8. A single coral island or belt

of islands surrounding a centra
lagoon.

!(. A snorkel .submarine.
10. Harry L. Crosby.

Sgt. Ray Holt
Announces 94

Vacancies In USAF

Sergeant Ray C. Holt an-

nounced today that the U. S. Air
Force has vacancies for niney-ifou- r

(!4) missile men for duty
with the 570th Strategic Missile
.Squadron at Cooke Air Force
Base, California. Former Air
Force airmen possessing certain
Special Codes in the 30, 31 and
32 Career Fields and mental
scores are eligible for these im
portant and desired assignments.
Further details may be obtained
from Sgt. Holt by telephoning

AL-2308- or visiting the Air
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Oh teach us so to count our
''.'', that ve may take it to
hrart. (Psalm 90:12 Moffatt.)
Read John 17.1-S- .

It is said that one of the most
beautiful windows in all the world
is to be found in a certain church
in England. The church window
is made of broken pieces of glass
that had once been considered
worthless. Iove and reverente
gathered them up and put them
together. Now when the sun
shines throftKh those pieces of
glass, one can see a picture of
Christ.

Each day of our lives can be
like a broken and discarded piece
of glass, if we fail to see that

very day is a little life and that
the whole of our lives is the sum
of its days. But what if we con-

sider t'ne days as love gifts from
God? Then we put all together
with reverence, fashioning them
into a magnificent whole. The
light of God's love shines through
them and the loveliness of
Christ's character is seen in our
livei.

PRAYER

Eternal Cod, Thou doJit commit
lo tin one day at a time. In the
xwift, solemn trust of life, awake-

n, us to the claims of Thy holy
will. Teach us that the time to
serve Thee rs today. Consecrate
us lo Thy sereice, that we may
be profitable servants for the
sake of Christ our Lord, hi whose
name ice pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

I consider this day as a love
gift from God.

McKinneu's
MARSHALL, N. C.

23a City News
MISS SHELBA JEAN MOORE, Correspondent
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Dept. Store

and Mrs. Lloyd Mathis were vis-

iting their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Mathis.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore
and family were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Arriagton of
Wayne&ville Saturday.

Fred Coward of Waynesville
was visiting his mother, Mrs. Ra
chel Coward, - Saturday.

"Medford Burgess ' took dinner
Sunday witfh Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Moore. - - w--

Mr, Avery; Allen and daughter
Jo Ann were visiting1 his brother,
Reeves, of Hazelwood Saturday.

feature race, sportsmen will com
pete in two Starting
positions for the first main event
will be determined by the finish-
es of two p heats and a 15-la- p

consolation race.
Starting positions for the sec-

ond feature will be determined
by the finish of the first feature.
The first race finish will be in-

verted with the last-pla- finisher
starting on the pole and the win
ner of the first race starting
dead last.

Track director C. F. Powell is
of the opinion that the double- -

tof 1958
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An. unusually large crowd 'At
tended the funeral of ' Mr. Edd
Cbbsat Bethel Christian, Church
Wednesday of last week. .,

Mr. Paul Davis of Johnson Bl
ble College, Tenn., filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday.
He took dinner with Mr. and Mrs
Wilson Payne.

Mr; and Mrs. Marion Goanell
had as their dinner guests Sun
day Mrs. Stella Gosnell and chil
dren of Laurel. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Brown
had as their week-en- d guests
Mrs. Brown's sister, Mrs. Ora
Conner; Mr. and Mrs. Cletis Hen
dersoif and son Mike, and Junior
Conner of Kannapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Allison
and son Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

va Pinkerton and Mr. Henry Al-

lison visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Allison of Charleston, S. C, over
the week-en-

Mrs. Carolina Pangle visited
the following the past week: Fr-
idayMiss Becky Wyatt and Mrs.
Thomas Allison; Saturday, Mrs.
Lucy Parker and Mrs. Rochelle
Parker; Monday, Mr. and Mrs.
Pole Holt and Mrs. Sidney Brown.

'Misg Christine Beasley visited
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Shetley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gardin visit-

ed her mother, Mrs. Hattie Sut-tle- s

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Allison

and son Ronnie visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shet- -

' HAYSEED
By UNCLE SAM .
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TYRANNY OF THE
MAJORITY

America was founded and buil

header feature will provide ex-

tremely tough going for Banjo
who is attempting to break the
NASCAR record of 11 straight
victories which The won on this
track last summer.

However, it will be remember-
ed t!hat Banjo recorded a double
victory last year iifll doublehead-e- V

such as this. But the cards
appear' to be stacked against him
Saturday night with, such drivers
as Harold Moore, Ralph Earn
hardt, Grady and Ed Cox, Cecil
Biddjx, Bobby Waddell, Ned Jar-re- tt

and Dickie Plemmons running
against him.

T6mmy Boger expects to have
his new GMC-power- Chevrolet
racer ready Saturday. And Dickie
Plemmons probably will be in his
original Mr. Y, a fast car which
he wrecked two weeks ago.

In addition to the doublehead- -
er for sportsmen, amateurs will ed
compete in their usual 30-la- p fea-

ture and three 10-la- p heats. Time to
trials will start at 7 p. m., and
racing at 8:00. of
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u mcico It what you

Mr. and Jfcrs. Clyde Caldwell

of Asheville visited : her father,
Mr. Alf Graves Saturday,

Mrs." Oma Gosnell visited Ml.
E. L. Shetley Sunday, morning.

iMr. and Mrs. Jack Parker vis

ited Mr. and Mrs." Dan Gardin
one day last week. . ,

Mrs. Dale . Balding and, chil-

dren took dinner Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Lucy Parker.',.;,'

Mrs. Bonnie Holt ' called on

Mrs. Rochelle Parker Monday.
'Mrs. Magaline Gunter visited

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Graves pneiday
last week. "",

Miss Marie Sue and Jacky
Shetley visited Mr. and Mr, E.
U Shetley Saturday' afternoon ;

also Mr. Arnold Allison and Lar-r- y

and David Pangle visited tins
home. '

Mrs. David Frisibee.Nartd vsons,
Gary and Stevie, and Laveonia
Pang-It- visited Mrs. .Roohell
Parker Saturday, afternoon.,

Mr. Floyd Shetley and Mr and
Mrs. Charlie Sexton' of; Asheville
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. L
Shetley Sunday afternoon,;;

Mr. Roy Beasley and son Jen
nings were visiting Mr. andMrs.
Alf Graves last week.

Mrs. William Pegg'and chil-

dren of Asheville are spending
this week with her mother, Mrs.

Hattie Ebbs.
Miss Laveonia Pangle called on

Mrs. Arthur Fowler Monday eve-

ning-
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by individuals. It was the indivi-

dual that built the cabins and
cleared the forests. It Was the
individual that threaded the fore-sts-

climbed the mountains, cross-

ed the rivers and traversed the
plains. The government was
established mostly by individuals.
The individual was favored.' The
larger part of all planning had to

be done by the individuals.- - The
foundations of many great indust-
ries were laid by s' individuals.
Much that is great today had its
beginnings In the work of an in
dividual. However the day of the
individual has almost whojly fad-e-

away. .
' - ' i

Almost everything to be a. suc I

cess, jnust joday. .be baickebjr the
masses and often' by the majority 1

Great corporations are owned by
man stockholders. ' Education, wel r
fare and religious work fit, a work
of the majorities. The individual is
giving 'away to the bur and organ
ized farmer.- The road systems
are built and operated for ' the
majorities. The air overhead ,iei

held for the majorities. iThe
greatest fear of the politicians, is J I
the majorities. Whenever - in ii
dividuals stand in the. way they
must be sacrificed for' the ivill of
the majority. For the demand of
the majorities many must be tax.

and controlled. Even the con
stitution and many laws may have

be rewritten to please t he
majority. To meet tthe demands

the majority tJhere must vf

to the future;- - II
,' III

want it to be.

necessity be much more of social- - GIVE J""" . ' ' iv J

Usm, There may be much tyranny
m , - f

in the rule ol the majority. 1 ne UlUied Wav 1 1
..,,.,
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A large crowd attended church
at Ball. City Sunday afternoon
The pastor was present, but ftie
Rev:. Mr. Chastene delivered the
(message.

Mr. L. P. Strickland took Sun.
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
John Justice.

Miss , Shelba Jean Moore was
visiting Mr, and. Mrs. L. J. Moore
during the week-end- ..

ttSr: "and Mrs. Denver Moore
l AnA familv werp visit.ino. tiia nar- -

nit3, Mr. and Mrs. R. u, Moore,
; of .Leicester, Sunday. . .

Mr,, and Mrs. Ted Mathis, Mr.
vnd ; Mrs., Hugh : Mathis and Mr.

Q Q
Auto Racing At

Speedway

Asheville McCormick Field
-- Speedway sportsman drivers will
get - two- chances to beat Banjo
(Mattfhews, winner of 3 straight
.sportsman races on this quarter-- j
mile track, this Saturday night
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"s Instead of the regular 40-la- pl

to the class
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ill Ij that you began J0ly j
; your schooling & 1 ' -
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I I : Let this day be ' f
PS" ll jl

Y' of great things, fil J;'

lifOO v.; '
' Mi--:- " "1 S -- . : '" I "- -

Congratulations
Y You have a great heritage. '

'
Strive to be Worthy; of it! i
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